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Mosque Cathedral
of Côrdoba

he Mosque-Cothedrol of Côrdobo -occording to F,

Chueco-, is ihe {lrsi monument of ol weÿern lslom

ond one of ihe mosi impressive in the wor d. li sums up

in its orcheologicol history ihe compleie evoluiion of the Omeyo

style in Spoin, . e,, ihe Sponish-Moslem sÿle oi the time of its

highe$ splendor, lts influence in oll the orobized We$ wos vitol

ond its developements become low in o voÿ oriisticol oreo.

The building, os it is todoy, is the result of on initiol Mosque

built by Abdenomon I on the site ond with the moteriols o{ the

Cotholic Bosilico of Soint Vincent, enlorged loter on by Abder.

romon ll, Alhoken ll ond Almonzor, The Cothedrol Tronsepi wos

built in XVI century over ports o{ enlorgemenis by Abderromon
lr ond Alrnorzo'. The noir pons o{ ttre building ore rhe o o

olrninor or the towe'. rhe ootio ond the proyers holl, 
'

lhe Alninor ond lhe lower. The olminor of the origin"
Mosque,s ocrr,olly rs de the c.rr.enttower,,r wos bu;li oy Aoder-
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conÿruction begon ot the end of XVI ceniury ond wos finished

in the following century.

the Oronge.lree Polio. Tne or'gins e.ib wos enio.geo

by both Abderromon lll ond Almonzor in the X century, The

current cloiÿers ore the result of o toiol remodelling corried

out in the first decodes of the XVI century by Bischr ''"rtin

Fernôndez de Angulo under ihe direction of orchitect hi .
Ruiz l. Underneoth the oronge-trees potio there is o woter-rt

æë

which provided the necessory woier {or Moslim oblutions. There

were polmlrees in the potio os eorly os the Xlll ceniury ond we

know of the exisience of orongeirees there since XV century,

0live-trees ond cypreses were odded during XVlll century,

Ihe Pnyer Hcll. Possibly in yeor /80, Abderromon | (756-

/88) begon the building of ihe first Mosque on the site of the

Chriÿion Bosilico of Soint Vincent ond using quite o lot of its
moieriols, ending it obout seven yeors loler, His son Hixem I

built the olminor 1788796). This {irsi Mosque, of eleven oisles,

due to the origins of its moteriols, keeps the spirit of the old

Helenistic Mediterroneon culture, We must point out the voriety

of its columns ond copitols, good exomple of oll the Greek.

Romon, Egyption ond Visigothic $yles. A ploster wos set up over
the columns to ochieve the desired height with the superposed

orcode with dovels of ÿone ond brick. Springing off from the

weÿ oisle there ore some Chriÿion chopels omong which stonds

out the chopel dedicoted to the lmmoculoie Conception, of XVll

century. The wood-corved ceiling of the centrol oisle wos res.

tored in l919 ond the bolonce of wood.corved ceilings were

restored in I 975-79 with pinewood from Conodo.

Under Abderromon ll (821-852) the town enioyed peoce ond
prosperity, becoming the greot lown which is described in the

Moslim chronicles. In the yeor 833 he odded seven more sections

to the Mosque of Abderromon l, enlorging it considerobly to.
words the South, Old columns, mo$ly Visigothic, were ploced

with no bose. The first Arob copitols mode in the workshops of
lhose doys, following Corintion models con be seen here.

Alkoken ll (961-9/6) enlorged ogoin very quickly his onces-

iors'Mosque, This enlorgement consisted by lengthening ihe proy.

ers holl in twelve seciions. The Abderromon I style of orcodes

wos used in this enlorgement. The dome of the old chopel of
Vi{lovicioso os well os ihe one preceding the Mihrob ÿond out

os they ore covered with rich mosoics. Columns ond copiiols

were speciolly eloboroted for this work. Corinthion ond mixed

copitols os well os blue ond pink morble fusts inte

luxurious decorotion is concenkoied in the Mihrob

the relevont mosoics on ihe wolls. The inside of t
covered with on enormous shell of gypsum ploster

corotive volue, lnscriptions, proising the coliph, dr

to 965.

The enlorgemeni of Alomonzor, corried oui belu

990, wos the lost ond biggest of oll, noi odding to
ony orchiiectonic novelty. Due to the proximity o
dolquivir, it wos mode towords the Eost ond becour

Mihrob lost ils centered posiiion. The enlorgement r

(os it wos written) wos obove oll on oÿentolion, m

iiicol p.urposes in order to strengthen his persono

ihe S.E, corner we con see ihe porish church of l
vrith murols by the ltolion Cesor Arbosio of the X\

Ihe Cothedroltrunæpt. The works begon in 1l

of Bishop Alonso Monrique, with the opposition of tl
Councii ond the whole town. This is o work in u
$yles o{ XVI ond XVll centuries ore united; Sponisi

codes ond voults, Renoissonce dome, Choir dome on

of o proto-borroque style. li wos finished ot the I
XVll century, ond wos mode under the direction of
l, Hernon Ruiz ll, Herndn Ruiz lll ond Juon de Ocho

from Côrdobo, The choir stolls in mohogony were r

Sevillion wood ccrver Duque Corneio in the XVlll

pointings of the oltor ore by A. Polomino.

the Cothedrollreorure. lt exhibits works modt

XX centuries, moÿ of them by croftsmen from Côr

mogni{icent ltolion pieces of ort stond out os well. 
.[

is through the chopel of Soint Tereso olso known o

of the Cordinol, built by the greot Boroque orchiie

Hurtodo lzquierdo. The mosi impressive ond mognif

is the monstronce for the processions in the Corpus

mode by o Germon goldsmith, Enrique de Ar{e, p

Bishop Mortin Fernondez de Angulo between I 5i 0.'
out {or lhe first time in Procession in l5lg. Profesr

Contôn stoted thot this is perhops, the most beoutiful

in Spoin. lt wos re$ored ond enlorged in I 6l 6, I /3
196/. You con olso see two reliquorles of XV cen

them colled of Soint Bortolomé, with o noturol cris

Gothic motifs, ond the other one of Sonto Ursulo, w

ents the heod of lhe Soint, given to the Cothedrc

Fernondo Gonzdlez Dezo ot ihe beginning o{ XV ce

is on importont chiseled silver holy.woterpot beoiii
in o crotero shope with episcopol shields ond the

ond I 562.

Finolly you con stop before rhe procesionoi cro

them ottribured to Enrique de Arie, ond be{ore the

ivory crucified Chrisi, splendid work of the Sponisl
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PATIO OF THE ORANGES

ORIGINAL MOSQUE BY ABDERRAMAN I

EXTENSION BY ABDERRAMAN II

EXTENSION BY ALHAKEN II

EXTENSION BY ALMANZOR
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